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Decision No. 6'7539 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILIT!ES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Consoliaated Freightways) 
Corporation of Delaware, a corporation,) 
for authority to depart from the rates,) 
rules and regulations of City Carriers') 
Tariff No. 1-A under the provisions of ) 
the City Carriers' Act. ) 

Application No. 46670 
(Filed Y~y 27, , 964) 
(Amended June 18, 1964) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Consolidated Freightways Corporation of Delaware, a cor

poration, opera~es, among other t~s, as a city carrier. 1 By 

this applieatio~, as amended, it seeks authori~y to transport malt 

carley from the plant of Bauer-Schweitzer Malting Co-, Inc., in 

San Francisco to various breweries in ~ Francisco at a rate of 

llt cents per 100 po~ds, minimum weight legal capacity ot trailer 

'Used. 

Applicant states that it and its predecessor, Farns~orth 

6: Ruggles, have transported tlalt barley to the various San Fran-
I 

cisco breweries from the plant site of Bauer-Schweitzer Y~lting Co •• 

Inc., for over twenty years. This transportation has been perfo~ed 

in four specially designed and constructed top loaaing bottom dump 

trailers, wr~eh are dedicated to the transportation in q~stion and 

are not used in any other serVice. 

Applicant further states that all property transported in 

dump truck eqUipment was exempt from the mir.im,,m rates named in C1 ty 

Carriers' Tariff No. 1-A prior to October 12, 1963. On tr~t date 

the tariff was amended pursuant to Decisions Nos. 65834 and 658~, 

dated August 6, 1963, so that those commodities, including malt 

1 
The corporation also operates as a radial highway common ea:r1er, 
highway contract carrier, highway common carrier an<i petroleum 
irregUlar rou~e carr1er. 
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carley,. for which rates are not provided in Mini:llum Rate Tari!! No .. 7 

are no longer exempt from City Carriers' Tari!f No. 1-A when trans

ported in d~p truck equipment.2 

App11cant alleges t~t it had ass~ssed a rate of 14t cents 

per 100 pounds based on the net we1ght of the sbipment prior to Octo

ber 12, 1963. Because it ~as not aware of the e!!ect or Decisions 

Nos. 65834 and 65841, supra, it continued to charge this rate trom 

Oetober 12, 1963, unt1l April 1, 196*, at wb~ch time it began assess

ing the minim~ rate ot 2l.r cents per 100 pounds set torth in City 

Carriers' Tariff No. 1-A for the transp~tation ~volved. Applicant 

further alleges that it has billed and collected the undercharges 

that accrued during tbe period October 12, 1963, to and including 

March 31, 1961+. 

Applic~~t asserts that this operat1on is quite profitable 

as loading and unloading are performed by graVity and low lac9r 

costs are incurred. It is !urther asserted that a:ny rate in excess 

of llt cents per 100 pounds results in charges that are unreasonable, 

unjust and cont:-ary to the public 1nterest and 'Will only result in 

the diversion of presently profitable traffic to propri~tary trans

portation .. 

Attached to the application as Exhibit C is a s,tudy ot the 

cost to applicant ot proViding the service tor the first q~a~ter of 

1964 and the revenue that would have accrued under the proposed rate. 

Applicant avers that tbisstudy justified the proposed rate as a 

reasonable rate for the t:-af!ic herein involved. 

The eertificates of serVice shOW that copies of the appl!

cation and amendoent thereto we~e ~iled to California Trucking 

Association and San Francisco Dray:nenfs Association, Inc., on Y..ay 26, 

1964, and June 17, 1964, respectively. No· objection to the granting 

of the application, as amended, has been received. 

20rder Setting Hearing dated April 10, 1962, in case No. 542+1. 
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In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission finds, 

that the proposed rate is reasonable and consistent v.1. th the :public 

interest. A public hear1~ is not necessary. The applie3~1on, as 

amended, Will 00 granted. However, as the conditions under which the 

service is performed may eb.arJge at aIJ.y time, -:he authority Vill 'be 

made to expire at the end of one year. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Consolidated Freightways Corporat1on or Delaware, a cor

poration, is authorized to transport malt car loy trom the plant site 

ot Bauer-Schweitzer Malting Co., Ine., in Sa=. Francisco to 'breweries 

in San Francisco at a rate less than the estab11soed minimum rate but 

not less tb.a.n llt cents per 100 pounds, minicUal 'Weight legal eapacity 

ot trailer used. 

2. The authority granted herein shall expire 'With Augus't 3, 

This order shall become effective twenty clays after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this __ fl-l_rll_I __ day or 

July, 19&+-. 

Commissioners 

Co:mnis!:10tlOT Everott c. l(cx&ae~. ~. 
nccc~~o~~ly a~~~::. 414 not partiCipato 
in the d1~~s1t1on ot th1~ procoed~ 
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